2020-2022

TOWN OF FARMINGTON

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

ELECTED
AND
APPOINTED

OFFICIALS
ELECTED BOARDS & COMMISSIONS

1. Town Council - Districts
2. Board of Education
3. Constables
4. Board of Assessment Appeals
5. Town Plan & Zoning Commission
6. Zoning Board of Appeals
7. Other Elected Officials (Town Clerk, Registrar of Voters, Probate Judge)

APPOINTED BOARDS & COMMISSIONS

6. Aquifer Protection Agency
7. Architectural Design Review Committee
8. Bicycle Advisory Committee
9. Building Code Board of Appeals
10. Chamber of Commerce
11. Conservation and Inland Wetlands Commission
12. CRCOG Policy Board
13. CRCOG Transportation Committee
14. Department Listing
15. Economic Development Commission
16. Farmington High School Building Committee
17. Farmington Historic District Commission
18. Farmington Valley Health District
19. Farmington Village Center Committee
20. Greater Hartford Transit District
21. Green Efforts Committee
22. Historian (Town)
23. Housing Authority
24. Human Relations Commission
25. Justices of the Peace
26. Land Acquisition Committee
27. Metropolitan District Commission
28. Municipal Agent for the Elderly
29. Municipal Hearing Officers
30. North Central Regional Mental Health
31. Plainville Area Cable TV Advisory Council
32. Racial Equality Taskforce
33. Retirement Board
34. Stephen A. Flis Scholarship Fund Committee
35. Tourism Central Regional District
36. Town Council Liaisons and Members of other Committees
37. Unionville Historic District and Properties Commission
38. Veteran’s Memorial Committee
39. Water Pollution Control Authority
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>C. J. Thomas, Chair</td>
<td>At Large</td>
<td>18 Hobart Street, Farmington, CT 06032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Joe Capodiferro</td>
<td>1st District</td>
<td>101 Woodruff Road, Farmington, CT 06032, <a href="mailto:capodiferroj@farmington-ct.org">capodiferroj@farmington-ct.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Brian F.X. Connolly</td>
<td>1st District</td>
<td>43 Gail Road, Farmington, CT 06032, <a href="mailto:connollyb@farmington-ct.org">connollyb@farmington-ct.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Christopher Fagan</td>
<td>2nd District</td>
<td>4 Longridge Court, Unionville, CT 06085, <a href="mailto:faganc@farmington-ct.org">faganc@farmington-ct.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Edward Giannaros</td>
<td>2nd District</td>
<td>9 Mallard Drive, Farmington, CT 06032, <a href="mailto:giannarose@farmington-ct.org">giannarose@farmington-ct.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Peter Mastrobattista</td>
<td>1st District</td>
<td>18 Church Street, Farmington, CT 06032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Gary Palumbo</td>
<td>2nd District</td>
<td>11 Crosswood Road, Farmington, CT 06032, <a href="mailto:palumbog@farmington-ct.org">palumbog@farmington-ct.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOARD OF EDUCATION (4 year term) - 9 Members

ELECTED

R Christine Arnold 305-6628 2020 – 2024
102 Knollwood Road
Farmington, CT 06032
arnoldc@fpsct.org

D Bill Beckert 673-2110 2018 – 2022
14 Hemlock Notch
Unionville, CT 06085
beckertb@fpsct.org

R Sylvie Binette 977-8316 2018 – 2022
70 Sanford Avenue
Unionville, CT 06085
binettes@fpsct.org

R (Vacancy Term)

R Kristi Brouker 921-7344 2018 – 2022
5 Mohawk Drive
Unionville, CT 06085
broukerk@fpsct.org

D Liz Fitzsimmons 209-7651 2020 – 2024
6 Bella Lane
Unionville, CT 06085
Lizfitz310@gmail.com

R Sarah Healey 819-5432 2020 – 2024
8 Poplar Hill Drive
Farmington, CT 06032
healeys@fpsct.org

D Beth Kintner 678-8635 2020 – 2024
24 Farmstead Lane
Farmington, CT 06032
kintnerb@fpsct.org

D Ellen Siuta 19 Canterbury Lane
Unionville, CT 06085

D Andrea Sobinski 690-1299 2018 – 2022
49 Tall Timbers Drive
Farmington, CT 06032
asobinski@me.com

Town Council Liaison: Christopher Fagan
BOARD OF EDUCATION (Continued)

BOE Committee, Appointments & Liaisons
2020 - 2022
Committee Appointments:

Personnel/Negotiations: Andrea Sobinski, Chair; Liz Fitzsimmons, Sarah Healey

Policy: Bill Beckert, Chair; Christine Arnold, Sylvie Binette

Curriculum: Liz Fitzsimmons, Chair; Christine Arnold, Andrea Sobinski

Communications: Beth Kintner, Chair; Bill Beckert, Kristi Brouker

Liaisons to Organizations:

1. CREC: Ellen Suita
2. FHS School to Career: Kristi Brouker
3. Interscholastic Athletics: Bill Beckert
4. FOCUS: Beth Kintner
5. FPS Foundation: Liz Fitzsimmons
6. Chamber of Commerce: Sarah Healey
7. Health & Wellness: Andrea Sobinski
8. Cafeteria Ad Hoc: Christine Arnold
9. Green Efforts: Andrea Sobinski
## CONSTABLES (2 year term)

- 3 Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Geno Avenoso</td>
<td>676-1075</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Jeffrey Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Avdingo@aol.com">Avdingo@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Peter Bagdigan</td>
<td></td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>481 Middle Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Diane M. Rogers</td>
<td>673-4537</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Webster Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unionville, CT 06085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Christopher M. Mathieu, Chair</td>
<td>12 Wakefield Lane, Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Patty Buttero</td>
<td>5 Lakeview Drive, Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Matthew Hutvagner</td>
<td>4 Deepwood Road, Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td>321-7535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>John Simoneau</td>
<td>16 Village View Lane, Unionville, CT 06085</td>
<td>675-9843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Mark Simpson</td>
<td>12 Gillette Way, Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td>675-9410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ronald J. White</td>
<td>19 Wells Drive, Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff Liaison: David Gardner
TOWN PLAN & ZONING COMMISSION (4 year term)  
AQUIFER PROTECTION AGENCY  
- 6 Members/ 3 Alternates  

**ELECTED**

**D** Barbara A. Brenneman, Chair  
15 Twin Ponds Drive  
Unionville, CT 06085  
Grandybb5@hotmail.com  
678-0626  
2018 – 2022

**R** Patrick A. Carrier  
19 Taine Mountain Road  
Unionville, CT 06085  
patrickc@bycarrier.com  
508-5508  
2020 – 2022

**R** Michael Grabulis  
205 Plainville Avenue  
Unionville, CT 06085  
grabulism@farmington-ct.org  
2020 – 2024

**D** Matthew Pogson  
270 Brickyard Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
Vwb1971@gmail.com  
2018 – 2022

**D** Inez St. James  
11 Brightwood Road  
Unionville, CT 06085  
Inezstjames@gmail.com  
966-1139  
2020 – 2024

**D** Marcie Schwartz  
33 Mountain Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
2020 – 2024

**ALTERNATES (2 year term)**

**D** Scott Halstead  
20 Trotters Glen  
Farmington, CT 06032  
Halstead2010@gmail.com  
424-7853  
2020 – 2022

**D** John Vibert  
126 Main Street  
Unionville, CT 06085  
johnvibert@aol.com  
675-7007  
2020 – 2022

**R** Keith Vibert  
22 Coppermine Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
kvwibert@gmail.com  
2020 – 2022

Staff Liaison: VACANT  
Town Council Liaison: Joe Capodiferro
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS (4 year term)  
- 6 Members/ 3 Alternates

ELECTED

R  Kerry Callahan, Chair  
    21 Penfield Place  
    Farmington, CT 06032

R  Johnny Carrier  
    1 Riverwood Road  
    Farmington, CT 06032  
    JOHNNYC@BYCARRIER.COM

R  Ronald Llewellyn  
    116 Town Farm Road  
    Farmington, CT 06032  
    Rllewellyn82@hotmail.com

D  Sara Nadim  
    Nadim.sara@gmail.com

D  Robert Phillips  
    18 Farmington Ridge Drive  
    Farmington, CT 06032  
    Rap34_99@yahoo.com

D  Jon L. Schoenhorn  
    155 Town Farm Road  
    Farmington, CT 06032  
    Jlschoenhorn99@gmail.com

ALTERNATES (2 year term)

R  John Brockelman  
    22 Juniper Drive  
    Farmington, CT 06032  
    John.brockelman@gmail.com

D  Harry Marsh  
    56 Great Meadow Lane  
    Avon, CT 06001

R  Steven Walsh  
    19 Orchard Road  
    Farmington, CT 06032  
    Spwalsh65@gmail.com

Staff Liaison: Shannon Rutherford
### OTHER Elected OFFICIALs

**TOWN CLERk (4 year term)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R</th>
<th>Paula B. Ray</th>
<th>677-8484</th>
<th>2018 – 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 South Ridge Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGISTRAR OF VOTERS (2 year term)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Barbara Brenneman</th>
<th>678-0626</th>
<th>2019 – 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Twin Ponds Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unionville, CT 06085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R</th>
<th>Edward J. Leary</th>
<th>673-1864</th>
<th>2019 – 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Whispering Rod Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unionville, CT 06085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROBATE JUDGE (2 year term)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Evelyn Daly</th>
<th>675-2360</th>
<th>2019 – 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Monteith Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BUILDING CODE BOARD OF APPEALS (5 year term)

- 5 Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Swapna Das</td>
<td>324-8306</td>
<td>2016 – 2021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Swapna.g.das@gmail.com">Swapna.g.das@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Vacancy Term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>George Santos</td>
<td></td>
<td>2017 – 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Vacancy Term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ned T. Statchen</td>
<td>538-3020</td>
<td>2017 – 2022</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nedstatchen@yahoo.com">nedstatchen@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Vacancy Term)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Vacant)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2019 – 2024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Vacant)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2019 – 2024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff Liaison: Chris Foryan
CONSERVATION & INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION (4 year term) APPOINTED

- 7 Members/ 2 Alternate

**D**  Robert J. Hannon, Chair
6 Greencrest Drive
Farmington, CT 06032

2018 – 2022

**D**  David Fox
58 Knollwood Road
Farmington, CT 06032

2019 – 2023

**R**  Robert C. Isner, Vice Chair
8 Trotters Glen
Farmington, CT 06032

677-2682

2020 – 2024

**R**  Mark Simpson
12 Gillette Way
Farmington, CT 06032

675-9410

2020 – 2024

**D**  Ned T. Statchen, Secretary
6 Bella Lane
Unionville, CT 06085

538-3020

2018 – 2022

nedstatchen@yahoo.com

**D**  Jay Tulin
39 Timberline Drive
Farmington, CT 06032

514-2053

2017 – 2021

(Jacancy Term)

Jayspay55@hotmail.com

**D**  Guy W. Wolf
17 Michael Drive
Farmington, CT 06032

674-8389

2017 – 2021

(Jacancy Term)

**ALTERNATE**

**R**  Richard Berlandy
176 Woodruff Road
Farmington, CT 06032

2017 – 2021

(Jacancy Term)

**D**  Emily Bryk
78 Garden Street, Unit B
Farmington, CT 06032

2019 – 2023

(Jacancy Term)

Staff Liaison: Shannon Rutherford
Town Council Liaison: **VACANT**
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (2 year term)  
7 Members

APPOINTED

R  Phillip Chabot  255-8659  2020 – 2022
   718 Camp Street
   Farmington, CT 06032
   PHIL@PHILCHABOT.COM

R  Lun Warren Hua  970-4737  2020 – 2022
   4 Thatcher Terrace
   Farmington, CT 06032
   LH374@nyu.edu
   (Vacancy Term)

D  Daniel E. Kleinman  2019 – 2021
   6 Dogwood Lane
   Farmington, CT 06032
   Dkleinman66@gmail.com

D  Rob Phillips  2019 – 2021
   18 Farmington Ridge Road
   Farmington, CT 06032
   RAP34_99@yahoo.com

R  Robert J. Reeve  2019 – 2021
   147 Oakridge
   Unionville, CT 06085
   (Vacancy Term)

U  Pete Ramchandani  985-0727  2020 – 2022
   26 Butternut Drive
   Unionville, CT 06085
   Pramchandani0727@gmail.com
   (Vacancy Term)

R  Bill Wadsworth  2019 – 2021
   73 Red Oak Hill Road
   Farmington, CT 06032
   (Vacancy Term)

Staff Liaison: Rose Ponte
Town Council Liaison: Edward Giannaros
FARMINGTON HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION (5 year term)  
- 5 Members/ 3 Alternates  

**APPOINTED**

**D**  
John Bombara, Chair  
13 Mountain Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
Bombara_john_c@sbcglobal.net  
2019 – 2024

**D**  
James Calciano  
33 Mountain Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
604-7495  
2019 – 2024

**R**  
Dorothy Haviland  
6 Carrington Lane  
Farmington, CT 06032  
2016 – 2021

**R**  
Holly Holden  
130 Main Street  
Farmington, CT 06032  
2016 – 2021

**R**  
Jaye O’Leary  
11 Hatters Lane  
Farmington, CT 06032  
2017 – 2022  
(Vacancy Term)

**ALTERNATES**

**D**  
Elizabeth Gemski  
5 Farmstead Lane  
Farmington, CT 06032  
404-5247  
2019 – 2024  
egemski@yahoo.com

**U**  
John Renehan  
27 Main Street  
Farmington, CT 06032  
2019 – 2024  
jrenehan@gmail.com

**R**  
Ted Sanford  
18 Mountain Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
2019 – 2024  
(Taxation Term)  
Ted_sanford@comcast.net

Staff Liaison: Mark DeVoe  
Town Council Liaison: Brian F.X. Connolly

**TOWN HISTORIAN (Indefinite Term)**  
- 1 Member

**U**  
Lisa Johnson  
99 Lovely Street  
Unionville, CT 06085  
farmingtoncthistory@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>John DeMeo</td>
<td>676-8213</td>
<td>2018 – 2023</td>
<td>8 Windsor Court, Farmington, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Gregory A. Hall</td>
<td>462-9979</td>
<td>2016 – 2021</td>
<td>3 Lakeshore Drive, Unit B4, Farmington, CT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gregory.a.hall@uconn.edu">Gregory.a.hall@uconn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Sally G. Hatzenbuhler</td>
<td>930-2015</td>
<td>2016 – 2021</td>
<td>13 West Gate Road, Farmington, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Christian R. Hoheb</td>
<td></td>
<td>2017 – 2022</td>
<td>44 Forest Hills Drive, Farmington, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Cynthia D. Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td>2016 – 2021</td>
<td>160 Plainville Avenue, Unionville, CT</td>
<td>(Vacancy Term)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Justin Pagano</td>
<td>677-0097</td>
<td>2019 – 2024</td>
<td>19 Girard Avenue, Farmington, CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Executive Director: Nancy Parent
Town Council Liaison: Gary Palumbo
HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION (2 year term)  
- 7 Members

D  Jay Tulin, Chair  514-2053  2020 – 2022
39 Timberline Drive
Farmington, CT 06032
Jayspay55@hotmail.com

R  Andrew Arboe  2020 – 2022
44 Burlington Avenue
Unionville, CT 06085

D  Kay Higgins  2019 – 2021
15 Tall Timbers Drive
Farmington, CT 06032
kiyomihiggins@hotmail.com
(Vacancy Term)

R  Donna S. Mambrino  2019 – 2021
103 Woodpond Road
West Hartford, CT 06107
(Vacancy Term)

R  Christine Mergenthaler  2020 – 2022
300 Plainville Avenue, Unit 124
Unionville, CT 06085

D  Zalman Nakhimovsky  879-1034  2020 – 2022
53 Walnut Street
Unionville, CT 06085

R  Lisa Pawlik  2020 – 2022
367 Colt Highway
Farmington, CT 06032
Lisa.pawlik@yahoo.com

Expires: June 30

Staff Liaison: Nancy Parent
Town Council Liaison: Joe Capodiferro
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Mastrobattista, Chair</td>
<td>18 Church Street Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Allen (AFT-CT Local 6584)</td>
<td>c/o Board of Education</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G. Brochu</td>
<td>6 Whitehall Place Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Cunningham (IAFF Local 3103)</td>
<td>c/o Farmington Fire Department</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Egan (IBPO)</td>
<td>c/o Police Department</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Huelin</td>
<td>5 Serra Drive Unionville, CT 06085</td>
<td>2020 – 2022 (Vacancy Term)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ingvertsen (AFSCME 1689)</td>
<td>c/o Engineering, Town Hall</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoff Porter (SCIU)</td>
<td>c/o Recreation</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Valenti</td>
<td>6 Morgan Place Unionville, CT 06085</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wlodkowski</td>
<td>28 Mountain Road Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td>2020 – 2022 (Vacancy Term)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ziebka</td>
<td>5 Greencrest Drive Farmington, CT 06032</td>
<td>2020 – 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff Liaison: Joseph Swetcky
WATER POLLUTION CONTROL AUTHORITY (5 year term)  
- 5 Members

D Peter Bagdigan, Jr., Chair  
481 Middle Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
2016 – 2021  
(Vacancy Term)

R James Foote  
78 Mountain Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
2020 – 2025  
(Vacancy Term)

D Philip Cordeiro  
5 Farmstead Lane  
Farmington, CT 06032  
juice@alum.wpi.edu  
2019 – 2024

R Kevin S. Ray  
21 South Ridge Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
324-4366  
kevin@deminginsurance.com  
2018 – 2022  
(Vacancy Term)

D Jennifer Wynn  
150 Waterville Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
2017 – 2023  
(Vacancy Term)

Staff Liaison: Mark Batorski  
Town Council Liaison: Joe Capodiferro
OTHER APPOINTED COMMITTEE MEMBERS & LIAISONS

**CHAMBER OF COMMERCE**

R C.J. Thomas  
18 Hobart Street  
Farmington, CT 06032

**CRCOG POLICY BOARD**

IT Kathleen A. Blonski  
R C.J. Thomas  
1 Monteith Drive  
18 Hobart Street  
Farmington, CT 06032  
Farmington, CT 06032

**CRCOG TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE**

U Russell Arnold  
6 Candlewood Lane  
Farmington, CT 06032

**FARMINGTON VALLEY HEALTH DISTRICT (Expires Dec. 31, 2022/ 3 year term)**

IT Kathleen A. Blonski  
U Jadwiga Goclowski  
D Mary Jane Parlow  
1 Monteith Drive  
9 Briarwood Road  
83 Farmington Chase  
Farmington, CT 06032  
Farmington, CT 06032  
Farmington, CT 06032  
Laurel.Grow@gmail.com

**GREATER HARTFORD TRANSIT DISTRICT (Expires June 30. 2022/ 4 year term)**

IT Kathleen A. Blonski  
D Laurel Grow  
1 Monteith Drive  
6 Stratford Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
Farmington, CT 06032

**METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COMMISSION (Expires: Jan. 1, 2021/ 6 year term)**

D Michael Solomonides  
Ex-Officio Member  
4 West Gate Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
masolomonides@comcast.net

**MUNICIPAL AGENT FOR THE ELDERLY**

R Nancy E. Parent  
2 Monteith Drive  
Farmington, CT 06032

**NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL MENTAL HEALTH BOARD, INC. (Expires: Sept. 30, 2021/ 2 year term)**

D Rebecca Plona  
D Harry Marsh  
2 Maiden Lane  
56 Great Meadow Lane  
Farmington, CT 06032  
Farmington, CT 06032  
(Expires: Sept. 30, 2021)  
(Expires: Sept. 30, 2021)  
(860) 478-4075  
h.marsh@snet.net
PLAINVILLE AREA CABLE TV ADVISORY COUNCIL (Expires: June 30/ 2 year term from start date)

D  Patricia Bagdigion-Buttero  
   5 Lake View Drive  
   Farmington, CT 06032  
   pbuttero@sbcglobal.net  
   (860) 677-1722  
   (Expires: June 30, 2022)

D  Elizabeth Giannaros  
   58 Basswood Road  
   Farmington, CT 06032  
   (860) 674-9543  
   (Expires: June 30, 2022)

D  Mary Jane Parlow  
   83 Farmington Chase  
   Farmington, CT 06032  
   (860) 678-8391/(860)543-9477  
   Parlow83@aol.com  
   (Expires: June 30, 2021)

(Vacant)

STEPHEN A. FLIS SCHOLARSHIP FUND COMMITTEE

R  (VACANT)  

D  Erica Robertson  
   1 Monteith Drive  
   Farmington, CT 06032

R  C.J. Thomas  
   18 Hobart Street  
   Farmington, CT 06032

TOURISM CENTRAL REGIONAL DISTRICT (Expires June 30, 2023/ 3 year term)

R  Rose Ponte  
   1 Monteith Drive  
   Farmington, CT 06032
DEPARTMENT LISTING

ASSESSOR’S OFFICE
David Gardner, Town Assessor 675-2370

ASSISTANT TOWN MANAGER
Kathryn Krajewski, Assistant Town Manager 675-2369
Erica Robertson, Assistant Town Manager 675-2351

BUILDING & INSPECTIONS DIVISION
Chris Foryan, Building Official 675-2315

COMMUNITY & RECREATIONAL SERVICES
Nancy Parent, Director 675-2390

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Rose Ponte, Economic Development Director 675-2395

FINANCE & ADMINISTRATION
Joseph Swetcky, Director 675-2335

FIRE MARSHAL
Michael Gulino, Fire Marshal 675-2320

FIRE & RESCUE SERVICES
Steve Hoffman 675-2322

HIGHWAY & GROUNDS DIVISION
Scott Zenke, Highway & Grounds Superintendent 675-2550

PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
Mark DeVoe, Town Planner 675-2325

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Paul Melanson, Chief of Police 675-2450

PUBLIC WORKS & DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
Russell Arnold, Director of Public Works & Development Services 675-2330

TAX OFFICE
Samantha Pletscher, Tax Collector 675-2340

TOWN CLERK
Paula B. Ray, Town Clerk 675-2380

TOWN MANAGER
Kathleen Blonski, Town Manager 675-2350

WASTE WATER DIVISION
Mark Batorski, Treatment Plant Superintendent 675-2545
LAND ACQUISITION COMMITTEE
- 7 Members

D  Brian F.X. Connolly
   43 Gail Road
   Farmington, CT 06032
          Town Council

R  Peter Mastrobattista
   18 Church Street
   Farmington, CT 06032
          Town Council

D  Evan R. Cowles
   148 Main Street
   Farmington, CT 06032
   Oldgate.a@gmail.com
          Land Trust

D  Ned T. Statchen
   6 Bella Lane
   Unionville, CT 06085
   nedstatchen@yahoo.com
          Conservation Inland/Wetlands Comm.

U  Richard A. Kramer
   105 Main Street
   Farmington, CT 06032
   richardakramer@comcast.net
          Land Trust

R  William A. Wadsworth
   73 Red Oak Hill Road
   Farmington, CT 06032
          Resident

D  Guy Wolf
   17 Michael Drive
   Farmington, CT 06032
          Conservation Inland/Wetlands Comm.

Ex-Officio Members:

Town Manager:          Kathleen Blonski
Assistant Town Manager: Erica Robertson
Town Council Chair:    C.J. Thomas
Superintendent of Schools:  Kathleen Greider

Staff Consultant: Elizabeth Dolphin
UNIONVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT & PROPERTIES COMMISSION  
(5 year term/3 year term-alt.)  
- 5 Members/ 3 Alternates

**Appointed**

**U** Lisa Johnson, Chair  
99 Lovely Street  
Unionville, CT 06085  
jlisafern@gmail.com  
2018 – 2023

**R** John Brockelman  
22 Juniper Drive  
Farmington, CT 06032  
(Vacancy Term)  
2017 – 2022

**U** Robert G. Hoffman  
48 Cottage Street  
Unionville, CT 06085  
2020 – 2025

**D** Sherryl Horton  
71 Lovely Street  
Unionville, CT 06085  
Sherryhorton9@gmail.com  
2017 – 2022

**U** Howard Martin  
34 Hunters Ridge  
Unionville, CT 06085  
(Vacancy Term)  
2019 – 2024

**Alternates (3 year term)**

**D** Barbara Marsh  
56 Great Meadow Lane  
Avon, CT 06001  
Barbaraemarsh1@gmail.com  
2018 – 2021  
(Vacancy Term)

**U** Matthew Ross  
1774 Farmington Avenue  
Unionville, CT 06085  
Matthew.j.ross@mac.com  
2019 – 2022  
(Vacancy Term)

**U** VACANT  
2017 – 2020

Staff Liaison: Shannon Rutherford  
Town Council Liaison: Edward Giannaros
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Liaisons/Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Education</td>
<td>Christopher Fagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRCOG Policy Board</td>
<td>Kathleen Blonski, C.J. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRCOG Transportation Board</td>
<td>Russell Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>C.J. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation and Inland Wetlands</td>
<td>(VACANT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Development Commission</td>
<td>Edward Giannaros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington Valley Health District</td>
<td>Kathleen Blonski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Hartford Transit District</td>
<td>Kathleen Blonski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Efforts Committee</td>
<td>Christopher Fagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic District Commission</td>
<td>Brian F.X. Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Authority</td>
<td>Gary Palumbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Relations Commission</td>
<td>Joe Capodiferro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Acquisition Committee</td>
<td>Brian F.X. Connolly, Peter Mastrobattista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Board</td>
<td>Peter Mastrobattista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen A. Flis Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>C.J. Thomas, (VACANT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Plan &amp; Zoning</td>
<td>Joe Capodiferro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCONN Committee – Communication</td>
<td>C.J. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unionville Historic District</td>
<td>Edward Giannaros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unionville Village Improvement Association</td>
<td>Edward Giannaros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Pollution Control Authority</td>
<td>Joe Capodiferro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUNICIPAL HEARING OFFICERS
- 4 Members

Bruce A. Chudwick
Robert J. Hannon
Edith F. McClure

(Vacant)
GREEN EFFORTS COMMITTEE
9 Members

R Christopher J. Fagan 675-7076 Town Council
4 Longridge Court
Unionville, CT 06085

D Patricia Boye-Williams (312) 342-6941 Resident
17 Westview Terrace
Unionville, CT 06085
pattilbw@gmail.com

R Joseph Barnes Resident
9 Lakeshore Drive, A4
Farmington, CT 06032
Jwbarnes1815@gmail.com

D Cate Grady-Benson Resident
32 Mountain Road
Farmington, CT 06032
cgradybenson@yahoo.com

D Maureen Messier Resident
27 Pine Drive
Unionville, CT 06085

D Stacey Petruzella Resident
32 High Street
Farmington, CT 06032
staceypetruzella@gmail.com

R Rodger Phillips Resident
199 Town Farm Road
Farmington, CT 06032
hello@subedgefarm.com

D Andrea Sobinski Board of Education
49 Tall Timbers Drive
Farmington, CT 06032

D Jennifer Wynn Resident
150 Waterville Road
Farmington, CT 06032

NON-VOTING MEMBERS

Russ Arnold, Director of Public Works & Development Services 675-2330
arnoldr@farmington-ct.org

Kathleen A. Blonski, Town Manager 675-2350
blonskik@farmington-ct.org
GREEN EFFORTS COMMITTEE
NON VOTING MEMBERS (Continued)

Kathleen Greider, Superintendent of Schools  673-8270
greiderk@fpsct.org

Tim Harris, Director of School Facilities  673-8276
harrist@fpsct.org

Erica Robertson, Assistant Town Manager  675-2351
robertsone@farmington-ct.org

Shannon Rutherford, Assistant Town Planner  675-2325
rutherfordds@farmington-ct.org

Staff Liaison: Erica Robertson
Shannon Rutherford

Town Council: Christopher Fagan
List of Town of Farmington Justices of the Peace

Robert J. O’Meara
38 Basswood Road
Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 777-5615
bobomeararealestate@gmail.com

Justin J. Pagano, Sr.
10 Girard Avenue
Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 677-0097

Charles O. Pickens
3 Poplar Hill Drive
Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 712-2728
263190ulu@comcast.net

Mary Grace Reed
22 Stonegate
Unionville, CT 06085
(860) 508-7739
reedct@comcast.net

Anita R. Schwager
87 Main Street
Unionville, CT 06085
(860) 673-4579
Aschwager1@yahoo.com

Roberta R. Skripol
163 Red Oak Hill Road
Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 678-1212
rskripol@aol.com

Dyke Spear
141 Woodpond Road
Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 470-3296
dykespear@comcast.net

Ned T. Statchen
6 Bella Lane
Unionville, CT 06085
(860) 538-3020
nedstatchen@yahoo.com

Alexandra K. Thomas
18 Hobart Street
Farmington, CT 06032
alexandrathomas@sbcglobal.net

Keith Vibert
22 Coppermine Road
Farmington, CT 06032
kwvibert@gmail.com
Justice of the Peace (Continued)

Tina Walts-Gilmore
48 Lido Road
Unionville, CT 06085
(860) 214-7222
Twalts-gilmore@sbcglobal.net

Lorraine H. Adamson
10 Forest Hills Drive
Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 678-7610
Lorraine125@frontier.com

Patricia Bagdigan-Buttero
5 Lakeview Drive
Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 677-1722/ (860) 796-0968
pbuttero@sbcglobal.net

Toni Berlandy
176 Woodruff Road
Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 670-4408

Linda D. Cavanaugh
4 Winterwood Terrace
Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 674-9556
ldemca@gmail.com

Philip J. Chabot
718 Camp Street
Farmington, CT 06032
(860) 420-9310
PJChabot@gmail.com

Bruce Charette
(860) 255-7844
Bruce7@sbcglobal.net

Swapna Das
1 Crab Apple Lane
Unionville, CT 06085
(860)324-8306
Swapna.g.das@gmail.com

Robert F. Deasy, Jr.
45 Red Coat Lane
Unionville, CT 06085
(860) 673-5346/ (860) 306-4003
pqa@snet.net

Lynn Dzinski
1661 Farmington Avenue
Unionville, CT 06085
(860) 550-3386
lynnphdyz@gmail.com
Justices of the Peace (Continued)

Jennifer Forman  
8 Lyle Court, Unit I  
Farmington, CT 06032  
(860) 944-9913  
decemberist@comcast.net

Elizabeth S. Giannaros  
56 Basswood Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
(860) 674-9543  
egiannaros@comcast.net

Thomas J. Goz  
75 Litchfield Road  
Unionville, CT 06085  
(860) 675-9839  
thomasjgoz@gmail.com

Rodney A. Johnson  
2 Maple Avenue  
Unionville, CT 06085  
(860) 675-5328/ (860) 212-0767  
Rodney0514@comcast.net

John P. Karwoski  
75 Tunxis Village  
Farmington, CT 06032  
(860) 677-2146/ (860) 916-2339  
johnpkarwoski@att.net

Anita J. Krzykoski  
1 Ledgewood Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
(860) 675-1819  
anitakrzy@gmail.com

Theodore Lindquist, III  
99 Lovely Street  
Unionville, CT 06085  
(860) 712-6437  
Tedlind3@gmail.com

Stewart J. Miller  
17 East Shore Boulevard  
Unionville, CT 06085  
(860) 675-9256/ (860) 299-3134  
oueyeguy@sbcglobal.net

Christopher L. Montes  
139 Perry Street  
Unionville, CT 06085  
(860) 805-4860  
jettyhound@sbcglobal.net

Zalman Nakhimovsky  
53 Walnut Street  
Unionville, CT 06085  
(860) 879-1034/ (860) 997-4781  
zalmanx@yahoo.com
BICYCLE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

- 7 Members

R  Deanne Born  674-8720  Resident
    4 Blenheim Terrace
    Farmington, CT 06032
dborn@aol.com

D  Ronald J. Goralski  989-7463  Resident
    24 Circle Drive
    Unionville, CT 06085
Ron.goralski@gmail.com

R  Neil Kelsey  678-1314  Resident
    42 Walnut Farms Drive
    Farmington, CT 06032
nskels@aol.com

R  Richard Moll  207-5855  Resident
    18 Greenbriar Drive
    Unit H
    Farmington, CT 06032
rishiemoll@gmail.com

R  Andris Skulte  952-9477  Resident
    94 Knollwood Road
    Farmington, CT 06032
andrisskulte@horstengineering.com

R  CJ Thomas  676-9999  Town Council
    149 Mountain Spring Road
    Farmington, CT 06032
cjt@rhmorris.com

(Vacant)  (Board of Education)

NON-VOTING MEMBERS

Bruce Cyr, Zoning Enforcement/Development Specialist
cyrb@farmington-ct.org  675-2307

Paul Melanson, Chief of Police
melansonp@farmington-ct.org  675-2400

Vacant (Board of Education)

Staff Liaison: Bruce Cyr
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN REVIEW COMMITTEE

- 9 Members/ (4) 3 year terms; (2) 4 year terms; (3) 5 year terms
  After current terms expire, all members will be 3 year terms

R  Myles Brown
   7 Old Gate Lane
   Farmington, CT 0603
2019 – 2022
   (Vacancy)

R  Dean A. Burhoe
   334 Plainville Avenue
   Unionville, CT 06085
2020 – 2023
   (Vacancy)

U  Tim S. Eagles
   60 Main Street
   Unionville, CT 06085
2020 – 2023
   (Vacancy)

R  John (Jack) W. Kemper, Jr.
   132 Lovely Street
   Farmington, CT 06032
   321-7126
   462-7644
2016 – 2021
   jkemper@kemperarch.com

R  Robert Sanford
   1790 Farmington Avenue
   Unionville, CT 06085
2016 – 2021
   674-7620

D  Peter Van Beckum
   276 Mountain Spring Road
   Farmington, CT 06032
   966-9753
2016 – 2021
   vanbeckump@yahoo.com

U  David K. Quisenberry
   195 Scott Swamp Road
   Farmington, CT 06032
2019 – 2022
   dquisenberry@qamarch.com

U  Sheldon B. Crosby
   14 Colton Street
   Farmington, CT 06032
2018 – 2021
   (Vacancy)
   Sheldon@larcarchitects.com

D  Timothy J. LeBouthillier
   77 Sylvan Avenue
   Unionville, CT 06085
2018 – 2021
   (Vacancy)

Staff Liaison: Vacant
FARMINGTON VILLAGE CENTER COMMITTEE (5 year term)  
- 9 Members

D  Brian F. X. Connolly  674-8291  
43 Gail Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
bfxc@comcast.net

VACANT

U  Portia Corbett  678-1645  
pcorbett@fhs-ct.org

R  Michael Gurski  
30 Silversmith Road  
Unionville, CT 06085  
Mikegurski5@gmail.com

R  Kevin Ray  324-4366  
21 South Ridge Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
Kevin@deminginsurance.com

U  John Renehan  
27 Main Street  
Farmington, CT 06032

D  Liz Sanford  
18 Mountain Road  
Farmington, CT 06032  
eesanford@comcast.net

R  C.J. Thomas  
18 Hobart Street  
Farmington, CT 06032

D  Sarah Jean Willett  
54 Garden Street  
Farmington, CT 06032

APPOINTED

Town Council

Economic Development

Farmington Historical Society

Farmington Village Green & Library Association

Farmington Village Center Business Owner  
(7/2018 – 7/2022)

Farmington Historic District Comm.

Farmington Village Resident  
(7/2018 – 7/2022)

Farmington Village Resident  
(7/2018 – 7/2022)

Town Council

NON-VOTING MEMBERS

Kathy Blonski, Town Manager  
blonskik@farmington-ct.org

Rose Ponte, Economic Development Director  
Ponter@farmington-ct.org

Mark DeVoe, Town Planner  
DeVoem@farmington-ct.org
Ruth Grobe, Universal Design Advocate, Human Relations Commission
ruthgrobe@gmail.com

Lisa Johnson, Town Historian
farmingtoncthistory@gmail.com
# FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING COMMITTEE

- 7 Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Meghan Guerrera</td>
<td>751-9287</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Johnny Carrier</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Chris Fagan</td>
<td>675-7076</td>
<td>Town Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Sharon Mazzochi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Wendy Ku</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ellen Siuta</td>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Michael Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NON-VOTING MEMBERS**

- Alicia Bowman, Asst. Superintendent of Finance & Operations
  bowmana@fpsct.org

- Christopher Fagan, Town Council Liaison
  faganc@farmington-ct.org

- Beth Kintner, Board of Education Liaison
  kintnerb@fpsct.org

- Kathleen Blonski, Town Manager
  blonskik@farmington-ct.org

- Kathleen Greider, Superintendent
  greiderk@fpsct.org

- Tim Harris, Farmington Public Schools Director of Facilities
  harrist@fpsct.org
FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING COMMITTEE
NON-VOTING MEMBERS (Continued)

Scott Hurwitz, Farmington High School Principal
hurwitzs@fpsct.org

Kathryn Krajewski, Assistant Town Manager
krajewskik@farmington-ct.org

Devon Aldave, Clerk of the Committee
aldaved@farmington-ct.org
VETERANS MEMORIAL COMMITTEE  (6 year term) – 7 Members

Paul J. Krause, Chair  (910) 376-5454  2016 – 2022
65 Lido Road
Unionville, CT 06085
Oifve87@gmail.com

Tyson Belanger  967-7227  2016 – 2022
6 Nauset Lane
Unionville, CT 06085
Csnjh22@gmail.com

Justin Bernier  275-0759  2016 – 2022
11 Carrington Lane
Farmington, CT 06032
justinbernier@gmail.com

James Hayes  677-4222  2014 – 2020
25 Prattling Pond Road
Farmington, CT 06032
hanrahan@snet.net

Theodore C. Jones  677-9391  2018 – 2024
55 Wolf Pit Road
Farmington, CT 06032
t.c.jones@snet.net

Paula Ray  677-8484  2014 – 2020
21 South Ridge Road
Farmington, CT 06032

(VACANT)  2018 – 2024
RACIAL EQUALITY TASKFORCE
- 12 Members

Bill Beckert
14 Hemlock Notch
Unionville, CT 06085

Joseph Capodiferro 748-3661
101 Woodruff Road
Farmington, CT 06032
capodiferro@farmington-ct.org

Chris Cloud
25 Mountain Spring Road
Farmington, CT 06032

Edward Giannaros 614-2723
9 Mallard Drive
Farmington, CT 06032
giannarose@farmington-ct.org

Jessica Harrison
301 South Road
Farmington, CT 06032

Kay Higgins
15 Tall Timbers Drive
Farmington, CT 06032
kiyomihiggins@hotmail.com

Jeremy Mclaurin
29 Batterson Park Road
Farmington, CT 06032
Jmclaurin11@gmail.com

Tanner Muszynski
13 Holmes Circle
Farmington, CT 06032

Yahmina Penn
Sarah Smith
22 Wyndham Lane
Farmington, CT 06032
Sarah.o.smith18@gmail.com

Neika Thompson
38 Carriage Drive
Farmington, CT 06032

Isaac Varghese
14 Morgan Place
Unionville, CT 06032

BOE Liaison
Town Council Liaison
Community Member
Community Member
Human Relations Liaison
Community Member
FHS Alumni
Community Member
Community Member
FHS Student
RACIAL EQUALITY TASKFORCE (Continued)
NON-VOTING MEMBERS

Nancy Parent, Staff Liaison
parentn@farmington-ct.org

Anna Savastano, Clerk
savastanoa@farmington-ct.org

Kory Vincent, Police Department Liaison
vincentk@farmington-ct.org